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Vema Fracture Zone (Central Atlantic):

Tectonicand MagmaticEvolutionof the Median Ridge and the Eastern
Ridge-TransformIntersectionDomain
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The easternVerna fracturezone intersectionwith the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) axis was surveyed
with the French submersibleNautile during the Vemanaute cruise in 1989. At this ridge-transform
intersection(RTI), an elongated,E-W ridge, more than 50 km long, is presentin the transformvalley.
This medianridge risesup to 1000 m abovethe surroundingseafloor.The crestof the medianridge is
lower and presentsan arcuateshapeat the tip of the MAR axis. Dive observationson both the southern
and northernflanks of the medianridge as well as samplestudiessuggestthat this morphologicalfeature
is not a serpentinizedmantle protrusionor a recentvolcanicconstructionalridge but representsa sliver
of uplifted oceaniclithospherecoveredby a sedimentarybrecciaformation.This detrital cover consists
of polymictic sedimentarybreccias, sandstonesand siltstones,composedof basaltic, doleritic, and
gabbroic clasts, with less frequent serpentinite and spinel fragments which originated from the
disaggregation
of shallowto deeplevels of tectonicallyupliftedoceaniccrustand uppermantle.Most of
theseclastshave undergonegreenschistfaciesmetamorphismprior to their incorporationin the detrital
formation. Disaggregation,mass wasting and rapid emplacementof detrital formations on the valley
floor by gravity flows are likely to be relatedto a major tectonicepisodethat affectedone or both the
fracturevalley walls.This eventcouldbe relatedto the uplift of the southernwall of the fracturezone(the
"transverseridge") which took place probablybetween 10 and 3 Ma ago. Since this uplift episode,the
transverseridge (which is now undergoingsubsidence)and the detritus coveredtransformvalley floor,
separatedby the transformfault zone, have migrated westward and eastward respectively. Vertical
tectonicsof the medianridgeat the approachof the RTI can not be explainedsolelyby the hypothesisof
a diapiric intrusionof serpentiniteas proposedby earlier authors.A possibleinterpretationfollows the
suggestions
that the anomalouscrustof the fracturevalley nearthe westernRTI, is morethan 1 km out of
isostaticequilibrium.Recenttectonicand magmaticeventsincludingsubsidence
and lava emplacement
which occurredat the tip of the MAR axis havebeenrecordedon the southernflank of the medianridge.
Severalstagesin the very recenttectonic-volcanic
historyof the easternRTI, that is, roughlyduringthe
last 300,000 years, can thus be defined. The lower elevationand narrow, arcuateshapeof the median
ridge east of 40ø57'W are inferred to have resultedfrom tectonicextensionduring the creationof the
nodal basin.

1. INTRODUCTION

Ridge axis/transform fault intersections(RTIs) are wide
areaswhere an accretingplate boundaryintersectsa boundary
along which lithosphereis theoreticallyneither created nor
destroyed.RTI domainsare the sites of complex interactions
between magmatic and tectonicprocessesrelated to seafloor

spreadingand to transformfaulting,respectively[Sleep and

Biehler, 1970] . The bestknown of the intersections
between
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) axis and its major fxacturezones
(offset greater than 30 km) are both RTIs of the Kane fracture
zone (FZ), and the easternRTIs of both the Oceanographer
and
Vema fracturezones.All of theseRTIs have beenthe targetsof
conventional bathymetric surveys, geophysical studies,
Seabeammappingand diving cruises[Karson and Dick, 1983;
Fox and Gallo, 1984; Oceanographer Tectonic Research
(OTTER) Team, 1984; Williams et al., 1984; Macdonald et al.,
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Fig. 1. Schematic
bathymetric
mapof the Vemafracturezone.Hatchedareaemphasizes
the transverse
ridge;shadedarea
emphasizes
the medianridgeandits westernextension,
the "Vernamound".

sampledin the Kane and OceanographerRTIs, respectively,
showingthat deep crustallevels as well as mantle rocks may be
exposed at RTIs. A number of models accountingfor the
topographicand geologicalcharacteristics
of the best studied
RTIs have been proposed[Karson and Dick, 1983; Fox and
Gallo; 1984, Mdvel et al., 1991]. All of them emphasizethat a
combination of alternating periods of magmatic construction
and tectonic stretching is responsible for their peculiar
patterns. The authors generally conclude that tectonic
processesare dominant in the lithosphere exposed at nodal
basinsof RTIs with respectto magmaticprocesses.
Topographicfeaturessuch as ridges locatedin the transform
valley are found only in some RTIs. In particular, the Vema
eastern RTI domain is characterized by the presence of a
transformparallel topographicfeature, the median ridge, that
bisectsthe transformvalley east of 41ø30'W (Figure 1) rising
up to 1000 m above the valley floor. Similar ridgeshave been
describedin other major Atlantic fracture zones (Gibbs FZ
[Olivet et al., 1974; Searle, 1981]; Romanche FZ [Bonatti et
al., 1974; Bonatti and Honnorez, 1976]; Doldrums FZ
(Mazarovich et al., unpublished)),but the ridges may also be
reduced (Kane FZ [Pockalny et al., 1988]) or totally missing
(OceanographerFZ [07TER Team, 1985]). Prominentmedian
ridges have also been mapped in some fracture zones of the
Indian Ocean (Atlantis II FZ [Dick et al., 1991]), and the Pacific

(ClippertonFZ [Gallo et al., 1986]; TamayoFZ [Kastenset al.,

mound, the western extension of the Vema median ridge at
about 41o50' (E. Bonatti, unpublisheddata, 1984). Dredge
hauls collectedfrom the medianridge of the RomancheFZ at
18ø12'W, 0ø10'S consisted of all the usual oceanic basic and
ultrabasic rocks and their metamorphic equivalents and

hydrothermalpyrite concretions[Bonatti and Honnorez,
1976]. The Atlantis II FZ median ridge (southwestIndian
Ocean) was dredged, drilled, and explored with a towed
televiewerduringOceanDrilling Program(ODP) leg 118, and
during the preliminarysurveycruise[Robinsonet al., 1989;
Dick et al., 1991]. It appearsto have a thick coverof sandand
gravel, and occasional large blocks of gabbro, basalts,
serpentinized
peridotites,and amphibolites.
A geologicalstudyof the Vema FZ wascarriedout in 1988,
duringtheVemanautecruiseby the Frenchsubmersible
Nautile.
Two zones were surveyed:the first one is located along the
southernwall of the fracture zone where a section including
mantle serpentinites,gabbros, sheeted dykes and basaltic
pillowshasbeenobservedand sampled[Auzendeet al., 1988;
Cannat et al., 1991]; the secondone corresponds
to the eastern
RTI domain.This paperfollowstwo previouspapers[Auzende
et al., 1989; Mamaloukas-Frangouliset al., 1991] where dive
observations on the morphological expression of the
transformactivity at the easternRTI and on the nature of the
nodal basin and neovolcanicridge are presented.
In this paper, we present additional data obtained from

1979; Macdonald et al., 1979]). Little is known about the

submersible

geologyand the deepstructureof thesemedianridges.Despitea
scarcity of direct geological data, median ridges have been
interpretedby most authorsas resultingfrom the diapiric rise
of serpentinized upper mantle in the transform valley
[Macdonald et al., 1986]. Median ridges, however, are not
universally present, and are usually not continuousalong the
entire length of the transform.Moreover,previousdredgingor
drilling results from median ridges have revealed that they do
not consistexclusively of ultramafic rocks. Rocks dredgedat
about 41ø00W, 10ø45N along the southernflank of the Vema
median ridge include undeformed and cataclastic basalt
fragments [Mdvel , 1981] and sedimentarybasaltic breccias.

ridge,between41øW and the RTI nodalbasin(Figures1, 2 and
4) and petrologicalinformation.Basedon theseobservations,
we proposeinterpretations
regardingthe geologyof the Vema
medianridge, andwe discuss(1) the originof themedianridge;
(2) the possiblecausesof its uplift as one approaches
the RTI;
(3) a simple model of the very recentmagmaticand tectonic
evolutionof the medianridge-MAR axisjunction.

observations

across the Vema

transform

median

2. MAIN STRUCTURAL UN1TS OF TIlE VEMA

Fe,n•

The

Vema

FZ,

located

ZONE

near

liøN

latitude,

is the

northernmostof a set of major equatorialtransformfaults that
Gabbro, basalt and volcaniclastic material in addition to offset the MAR. The total offset along the Vema FZ is 320 km
peridotiteswere dredgedfrom the northernslopeof the Vema (Figure 1). Given a slip rate of 32 mm/yr [Cande et al., 1988],
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Fig. 2. Main morphomctric
featuresof the Vcmamedianridge.Hatchedareasrepresent
zonesdeeperthan5 km. Note thatthe
higherportionof the medianridgeis not locatedat the tip of the MAR axis. Depth in kilometers.

the age of the oceaniccrustfacing eachMAR axis is about20
Ma. The active segmentof the fracture zone is marked by a
5100 m deepand 15-20 km wide, flat-flooredvalley boundedby
two walls. The valley is filled with late Tertiary turbidires
originatingfrom the Amazon cone, which have been emplaced
across the Demerara abyssal plain [Van Andel et a/.,1967;
1971; Bader et al., 1970; Perch-Nielsen et al., 1977; Kastens et
al., 1986]. This turbiditic infill is much thicker in the western

part of the transformvalley and is up to 1.5 km thick at the
western RTI [Eittreim and Ewing, 1975; Bowen and White,
1986]. By contrast,the easternRTI has a very thin to absent
pelagic cover [Macdonald et al., 1986; Kastenset al., 1986;
Auzende et al., 1989]. A narrow zone of disturbed sediments

identified on seismic lines recordedby Eittreim and Ewing
[1975] and interpreted as the trace of the transform fault,
connects the western

and eastern intersection

basins.

processes
accountingfor the creationof the ridge have been
proposed,
includingvolumeincreasedue to serpentinization
of
upper mantle rocks, changes in plate motion and related
oscillatoryspreading,and thermaleffectsdue to spreadingaxis
intersection,its origin remains controversial.
Seismic profiles indicate the presence in the transform
valley of one or more partiallyburiedbasementhighs[Eittreim
and Ewing, 1975; Bowen and White, 1986; Kastens et al.,
1986]. Due to the lack of accurate data, it remains unclear
whetherthe buried basementhighs observedin the westernhalf
of the transformfault are part of a continuous
elongatedfeature.

A basementhigh emergeslocallyfrom the sedimentary
infill of
the valley floor at 41o50' formingthe Vema mound(Figure 1).
The basementemergesagain in the easternmostpart of the
activesegment.It forms a continuousridge, the medianridge,
runningparallel to the valley axis and culminatingat about
1000 m abovethe valley floor (Figures2 and 3).

The southernwall of the transformvalley is defined by a
The 3.5-kHz reflection records obtained near the eastern RTI
major topographicfeature, the transverseridge (Figure 1),
which culminates at 600 m below sea level along the western at about41o30' (profile B in Figure5 of Eittreim and Ewing
inactive segmentof the fracture zone [Van Andel et al., 1967, [1975]) show that the flat floor of the valley locatedto the
1971]. This ridge constitutesa major topographic anomaly north of the transformfault zone is uplifted. This is consistent

relativeto the predicteddepth-age
relationsh!p.
Geophysicalwith the interpretationof Deep Tow's 4-kHz seismicprofiles
data, dredgedsamplestudiesand submersibleobservations
have
shown that the transverseridge can be interpretedas an uplifted
and tilted section of mature oceanic crust [Thompson and
Melson,

1972; Prinz et al., 1976; Bonatti

and Honnorez,

suggestingthat the western tip of the median ridge has
undergonerecent,i.e., Pleistocene,uplift at a rate possiblyas
high as lmm/yr [Kastenset al., 1986].

Available geophysicaldata on the Vema FZ concernonly
the westernportion of the transformvalley (west of the Vema
mound;Figure 1). There is unfortunatelyno constrainton the
crustal structureof the easternpart of the transformfault and
limestones indicate that its summit was above sea level from
more particularlyon the deep structureof the median ridge.
10 to 3 Ma and subsequentlysank to its presentposition at a Seismicexperiments[Ludwig and Rabinowitz,1980; Detrick et
rate of about 0.3 mm/yr [Honnorez et al., 1975; Bonatti and al., 1982; Louden et al., 1986] indicate that the crust in the
Crane, 1982; Bonatti et al., 1983]. Although numerous westernpart of the transformvalley is 4 to 5 km thick, and is

1976; Ludwig and Rabinowitz, 1980; Honnorez et al., 1984,
Louden et al., 1986; Auzende et al., 1989; Cannat et al., 1991].
Paleontological and stable isotope data from dredged
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characterized
by low velocitiesandthusby a low bulkdensity.
Derrick et al. [1982] proposedthat these anomalouslylow

Macdonald et al. [1986] have shown that the axial
neovolcanic zone and the normal faults located on the western

edgeof theRTI aretrending200-40ø obliqueto thenorth-south
of
hydrothermal
alteration
of thetransform
valleycrustandupper spreadingaxis orientation,as a resultof the transmission
manfie.An ,important
consequence
of suchlow crustaldensities shear stressesfrom the transformsystemto the rift system.
is that the transform valley is not in local isostatic They alsoindicatethatthe shearzoneis 2-4 km widenearthe
velocities and densities resulted from intense fracturing and

equilibrium:
thewestern
partof theVematransform
valleymay easternRTI and narrows to a 20-100 m wide single tectonized
be about1 km deeperthanits equilibriumdepth[Derricket al.,

furrow20 km westof the RTI. They interpretthe medianridge

1982].SeiSmic
andgravityprofilesacross
thetransform
valley as a serpentinizedultramaficintrusionrising up as a screen
faultzone.
[Pottset al., 1986;Loudenet al., 1986;Robband Kane,1975; throughthehighlyfracturedcrustof thetransform

PrinceandForsyth,
1988]•suggest
thatthecrustis locally

Resultsconcerningthe recentand present-daytectonicand

significantlythinnerbeneaththe transformvalley walls. volcanic activities of the nodal basinsand the southerntrough

Alongthe southern
wall, thisthin geophysically
definedcrust have beenpublishedin two previouspapers[Auzendeet al.,
appearsto coincidewith outcropsof serpentinized
mantle- 1990; Mamaloukas-Frangoulis et al., 1991]. The most
derivedperidofites
[Auzende
et al., 1989;Cannatet al., 1991]. importantresultsof our Nautile dive observationscan be
summarized

3. MORPHOSTRUCrURALUNITS OF THE EASTERN
V•-MX RTI

Before the Nautile diving cruisein 1988, the easternVerna
RTI had been the subjectof a Seabeamsurvey(D. Needham,
unpublishedmap, 1978) and a high resolutiondeeptow study
[Macdonald et al., 1986]. As shown in Figure 4 where dive
tracksare reported,our geologicalsurveywith the submersible
Nautile exploredall the distinctmorphostructural
provincesof
the RTI: the Mid-Atlantic Ridge valley axis which deepens
progressivelytoward the north, the nodal basin at the RTI
which comprisesa westernand an easternbasinseparatedby
the neovolcanicridge, the southernand northernwalls of the
transformvalley, and the southernand northerntroughsof the
transformvalley, separatedby the medianridge.

as follows:

1. The present-day
displacement
zone(PDDZ, as definedby
Mamaloukas-Frangouliset al. [1991]; Figure 4) along which
plate motion is focusedcan be traced within the southern
troughof the transformvalley.It corresponds
to an extremely
narrow belt, less than 300 m wide, showingevidenceof active
deformation,mainly closely spacedparallel fault scarpsand
openfissureswithin talusand softsediments.
2. Closer to the intersection area, the present-day

displacement
zonerunsE-W andthuscrosscuts
theneovolcanic
ridge. Consequently,
the northernpart of the nodalbasinis
connectedto the median ridge.
3. Both eastern and western nodal subbasinsare entirely
floored with fresh basalts, contrastingwith some other RTIs
suchas the Kane and Oceanographer
RTIs wheredeepcrustalor
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upper mantle rocks are exposed.This indicatesthat the
intersectionarea has recently been the site of abundant

magmatic
activity.

4. THEVE•MEDI•RI•EAND•JA••AS:
DIVEOBSERVATIONSANDSAMPLESTUDiES

Previous
to ourdivesin theRTI region,
dataregarding
the

Themainmorphological
feature
of theVemaeastern
RTI is lithology
of theVemamedian
ridgewereobtained
at twosites.

thatthetransform
valleyis divided
intoa northern
anda Onesite(R/VCharcot,
1977,about
41ø00W,
10ø45N,
dredge
9)
southern
trough
bythemedian
ridge(Figures
2 and3).ThisE- released
undeformed
basaltfragments,
cataclastic
brecciated
W trending
featureis continuous
from41ø21'Wto the basalts
andsedimentary
basaltic
breccias
[Mdvel,1981].

easternmost
partofthemapped
area,
at40ø40'W.
It reaches
its However,
thislocation
waswrongly
believed
tobealong
the
maximum
elevation
(3400m) at41ø00'W.
Immediately
tothe southern
wallofthefracture
valley.
Improved
navigation
ofthe
northof theMAR axis,thecrestof themedian
ridgeis bathymetry
maphasnowrevealed
thatthisprevious
dredge
shallower
andexhibits
anarcuate
shape.
Thisbend
intheridgehaulwaslocated
along
thesouthern
flankofthemedian
ridge.
crest
contrasts
withthelineartraceof theaxisof thenorthern
Mostof thebasaltic
fragments
showextensive
greenschist
trough.
Thewidthof themedian
ridge(7 km) is relativelyalteration
withnumerous
chlorite
veins,pumpellyite,
growth
constant
to the westandto theeastof theintersection
area, of whitemicaswithinalbitized
plagioclases,
etc.Anothersite
while it decreases
to lessthan 5 km at the northerntip of the is on the northernflank of the "Vemamound"between41ø50'W

MAR axis.

and41ø55'W
(Figure1), wheretheR/V Conrad(cruise
RC21)
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dredgedperidotites
(25% by weight);gabbros
andmetagabbros
it is not possibleto assess
whetherthemassiverocksobserved
(55%); volcaniclasticmaterial (15%) and basalt (5%) (E. hererepresent
exposures
of theridgebasement
or wideblocks
Bonatti, unpublisheddata, 1984).
within a very coarsedetritalformation.
Nautiledives13 and12 wereentirelydevotedto thestudyof
Observations
madeduringdive 13 showthat the northern
the northernand southernflanks,respectively,of the median flank of the Vema median ridge lacks evidenceof recent
ridge (Figure4, 5, and 6). The resultsallow the reconstructiontectonic activity. This contrastsstrongly with the southern

of a speculative
NS transect
of theridge(Figure7). Additionalflankof theridgewhereevidence
of recentfaultingis abundant
informationconcerningthe lithologyof the ridge and its (seebelow).Nevertheless,
thescarpsexposing
thebreccias
are
geologicalboundaries
with the southern
valley andthe nodal probablythetraceof nowinactivemajornormalfaults.
basin has been obtained from dives 8, 9, 10, 11, 17 and 18
Samplescollectedduringthe dive areeitherclastsrecovered
(Figure 4).

4.1. TheNorthernFlank of the MedianRidge(Dive 13)
Dive 13 beginsat 4658 m, that is, 500 m higherthan the
deepestpart of the northerntrough,in a flat area flooredwith
recentpelagic ooze (Figure 5). The dive endsat the summitof
the median ridge (3750 m), lessthan 1 km to the northwestof
the endpointof dive 12. The slopeof the ridge is regularand
moderate and is covered with abundant, white pelagic
sediments.Ripple marks resultingfrom very active bottom
currentshave been observedat the foot of the ridge. The

in situ from the breccias and from talus at the base of the

scarps,or pieces of poorly consolidatedbreccias.The
lithology of the largest clasts is variable. Metagabbros,
metabasaltsand metadolerites,showinga stronggreenschist
metamorphismoverprint, are the most abundantrocktypes.

Small fragmentsof serpentinizedperidotitesand detrital
spinels
werefoundlocallyin onemicrobreccia
sample(VE 133; Table 1). The protolith of theseserpentinizedperidotite
fragments appears to have been a clinopyroxene-rich
harzburgite,or a lherzolite, with a porphyroclastic
texture
typicalof uppermantlerocks.The fine-grained
matrixof the
smoothsurfaceof sedimentsis cut from place to place by brecciasis composed
of smalllithie fragmentsandof detrital
moderatelysteepscarps,1 m to a few metershigh,locallymore minerals such as pyroxenes, more or less albitized
(up to 30 m at 3810 m), that exposeonly poorlyconsolidated,plagioclases,
greento pale greenamphiboles,
epidote,chlorite
subhorizontal
polymicticbrecciasshowingroundedto angular, andhematite.Fragmentsof microfossilsandmicritegrainsare
decimeter-sizedclasts of metagabbrosand metabasaltsin a also found within the matrix of the breccias.
fine-grainedmatrix. Large blocks,a few decimeterswide, are
found either isolatedon the pelagicsedimentsor partially 4.2 The SouthernFlank of the MedianRidge
buriedwithin the breccias.A thin ferromanganese
crustcanbe to the Westof the Nodal Basin:
observedon the outcropsas well as on the samplescollected, ObservationsDuring Dives

indicatingthat rock exposuredid not occurvery recently. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12
Dive 12. Three successive formations have been observed
Locally, alongthe highestscarps,gradedbeddingwithin the
brecciascan be observedsuggesting
rapid emplacement
by duringdive 12 alongthe sectionacrossthe southernflank of
gravityflows.The crestof the medianridgeshowsrelatively the medianridge (Figure6).
1. The baseof the ridge flank consistsof semiconsolidated
continuousexposuresof angularrocksand isolatedblockswith
to
consolidatedbasaltic and gabbroicsedimentarybreccias.
characteristics
typical of doleritesand gabbros.No pillow
fragments
or lavatubeswereobserved
hereandtheonlysample These detrital formations have been observed and sampled
recoveredis a gabbro(sampleVE 13-10,Figure9c). However, alongthe basalslopesof the ridgebut alsoalonga very recent
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Fig. 6. Geologicreconstruction
of Nautile dive 12 (southemflank of the median ridge; without vertical exaggeration).
Numbers(1 to 10) indicatelocationsof samplescollectedalongthe dive.SeeFigure4 for locationof divetrackand Figure5
for key to symbolsused.Blocks with triangle representbrecciablocks.Heavy lines representactive or inactive faults; the
dip of faults is hypothetical.

fault scarp located in the valley floor at 5149 m and blocks of massiverocks, more than 1 m wide, were commonly
representingan active splay of the present-daydisplacement observedduring the dive. Thin sectionobservationreveals that
zone [Mamaloukas-Frangouliset al., 1991]. The brecciasare some microbrecciasare affectedby pervasivecleavages,shear
exposed from 5100 to 4500 m along scarps separatedby bandsand recumbentfolds (Figure 10b). These microstructures
gentle, south dipping slopes covered with white pelagic are linked to displacementsalong faults which crosscut the
sediments(Figure 6). All exposuresare free of ferromanganesebreccias. Numerous gabbroic fragments show cataclastic
crust and fresh debris slides are abundantsuggestingrecent deformation. However, it is unclear whether these rocks were
exposure and active tectonism. It is rare that the criteria deformedprior to or after their depositionwithin the breccias.
allowing good resolutionof the generalattitudeof the bedding
A few samplesshowa dark red color relatedto high hematite
of the breccias are met. At one place, however (4863 m), a content. Hematite is present both within the metabasaltic
horizontalcontactbetweenwhite and red breccia layers, some clasts and within the fine-grained sedimentarymatrix of the
decimeters thick, has been observed. In other places, breccias. As discussed below (section 5), the abundance of
horizontalbeddingis definedby the attitudeof red microbreccia hematite is probably due to extended low temperature
layers interbeddedwithin coatsetbreccias.
hydrothermal circulation within major fractures that crosscut
Submersibleobservationsas well as thin sectionstudiesof the ridge. It must be pointed out that such hematite-bearing
samples (Figure 10 and Table 1) indicate that the material breccias have not been found on the northern flank of the
reworkedwithin the brecciasobservedduringthe first part of medianridge and thusappearto be restrictedto this part of the
metabasaltic
breccias
were
also
dive 12 is highly heterogeneous.
Fragmentsof metagabbros, section. Hematite-rich
recoveredfartherwest,alongthe southernflank of the ridge and
as weathered plagioclase, more or less amphibolitized along the present-daydisplacementzone duringdives 8, 9, 11,

metadolerites, metabasalts and isolated detrital minerals such

pyroxene,green amphibole,chlorite, and epidoteare the usual 12, 17 and 18 (Figure 12).
components of the breccias. The nature of the clasts
At 5156 m, a small escarpment,a few metershigh, exposes
demonstratesthat the sourceof this material correspondsto massive rocks, showing regularly spacedvertical cleavages,
different levels of oceanic crust that underwent extensive representingprobably sheeted dykes. This exposure may
greenschist
metamorphism.
Lessabundantfragmentsof upper representthe crustalbasementof the medianridgeratherthan a
mantlematerialsuchas serpentineand spinelare also found in voluminous block enclosed within the detrital formation.
the breccias(Figure 10 and Table 1). The size of the mafic
2. The secondformationconsistsof pillow basalts,massive
fragmentsusuallyrangesfrom 1 mm to somecentimeters,but lavas andbasalticbrecciasexposedfrom 4400 to 4000 m depth
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along numerousvertical escarpmentsseparatedby steps
coveredwith unconsolidated
pelagicsediments
(Figure6). Very
recentfaultingin this part of the sectionis evidenced
by the
abundance
of freshfault scarpsprincipallystrikingE-W, N140
andN50 andby thelocaloccurrence
of exposed
faultplanes.At
4089 m, a vertical, N140 trending, fault plane shows clear
striaewith a moderatesouthwardpitch (0ø to 20ø), indicating
both vertical and lateraldisplacement
alongthe fault.

valleyfloorandon thefootof themedianridge[Auzende
et al.,
1989; Marnaloukas-Frangoulis et al., 1991]. The rocks

exposedalongthesescarpsare mainlysedimentary
breccias
showing
locallyclearhorizontal
beddingoutlinedby variably
coloredlayers(Figure9e). In someplaces,the brecciasare
deformedin fault gaugesand exhibittectoniccleavagesand
slickensides.
Thin sectionsof samplescollectedin situ or from
talus at the base of the scarps show a well developed

Due to the fact that the secondformation is exposedalmost schistosity.
In two placesonly basaltictubesandpillowsare
alongscarps
locatedin thevalleyfloor(dive11) or at
continuously
from4400 m to 4000 m withoutany intervalof exposed
polymicticbrecciaor anyoutcropof gabbroandperidotire,
we the foot of the medianridge (dive 10). This indicatesthat the
tentativelysuggestthat the basaltsrepresent
exposure
of the detrital cover is locally thin or absentdue either to initial

crustalbasementof the medianridge. Such an interpretation reducedthicknessor to further faulting.It is unclearhowever
shouldbe confirmedby furtherlateralsubmersible
explorations whether the detrital formations observed on the valley floor
or drilling.
3. Dive 12 ends in the third formation which consists of

represent
debrisflowsemplaced
recentlyin relationto tectonic
eventswhich affectedthe southemflank of the medianridge, or

corresponding
to the initial coverof the
gabbroic
andbasalticsedimentary
breccias
(sampleVE 12-10, olderdetritaldeposits
Figure 10d). The brecciassparselycrop out alonggentle, median ridge.
In contrast to results of dives 10 and 11, observationsmade
muddyslopes
from4000m to thetopof theridgeat3800m. In
contrastto the regionsexploredearlierduringthe dive, thelast duringdives9 and 8, to the eastof 40ø58'W,indicatethat
displacement
zonecut through
partof the transect
is characterized
by gentlereliefandby the activefaultsof the present-day
to thebaseof thesouthem
wall of the
lack of steepscarpsandrecenttalus(Figure6). This indicates freshpillowsbelonging
that this area is tectonicallyinactive.This third formationis transform.Therefore,the boundarybetweenthe medianridge

probablythe southwardextensionof the detritalformation and the volcanic formations of the southern wall of the
exposedalongthe northernflank of the medianridge and transform tends to trend NE-SW between 40o58' and 40o55'.
Thus,the activefaultsof thepresent-day
displacement
zonedo
sampledduringdive 13.
to the southern
geological
boundary
of
Dives 8, 9, 10 and 11. Poorly consolidatedto consolidated not alwayscorrespond

polymicticmafic brecciasand microbreccias
with hematitic the median ridge.
matrix as well as mafic graded-bedded
sandstones
containing

abundant greenschistdetrital minerals (albite, chlorite, 4.3. The Median Ridge to the North of the RTI and Its
actinolite, amphibolitizedpyroxenes)were observedand BoundaryWith theNodal Basin(dives17 and 18)
The major part of dive 18 observationsconcernthe western
sampledat thefootof thesouthem
flankof themedianridge
duringdives8, 9, 10 and 11 (Table1 andFigure10e). The nodal basin of the RTI, and the recent volcanic constructions
active faults which characterizethe present-daydisplacement locatedalong the neovolcanicridge. From 5200 m to 5100 m,
zone crosscutthesedetrital formationsonly in the westernmost in a relatively flat volcanicarealocatedon the northernedgeof
part of the surveyedarea,i.e., westof 40ø58'W(dives10, 11 the western nodal basin, we crosseda set of parallel, closely
and12, Figures9c and9d). Very freshscarps,V-shaped
valleys spaced fault traces marked by V-shaped furrows, funnel
with active debrisslideswere commonlyobservedboth on the alignmentsin the sedimentsand fresh scarpscutting through
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TABLE 1. Brief Descriptionof SamplesCollectedDuringNautile Dives Along the VernaMedianRidge

Depth,
Numbers

Brief description

mbsl

Dive 8
VE08-1

4896

Sedimentarybasalticbrecciawith red matrix (Fe-oxides).Clastsfrom rims and core of weatheredpillows.
Radiolaria and Foraminiferaare presentin the matrix.

VE08-2

4986

Cataclastic

4695
5066

Sedimentarybasalticbrecciawith red matrix (Fe-oxides).
Sedimentarybasalticbrecciawith red matrix (Fe-oxides).

4810

Red (hematite rich), mafic greenschist,graded-beddedsandstone.Contains 1 mm-sized lithie dasts
(basalts, dolerites and weathered basaltic glass) and smaller fragments of isolated minerals
(plagioclases,pyroxenes, amphibolitized pyroxenes, chlorites, amphiboles, hematite) and micrite
grains.

Dive 11
VEll-1

4921

VE 11-2

4856

VE 11-3

4848

Deformed,mafic greenschistmicrobrecciawith red matrix (hematiteand Fe-oxides).Containsmillimetersized clasts of metadolerite, and isolated fragments of minerals (plagioclases, pyroxenes,
amphibolitizedpyroxenes,green amphiboles,actinolite, chlorite, hematite) and micrite grains.
Sedimentarybasaltbreccia(clastsup to a few centimetersin diameter)in a matrix of red basalticsandstone
showinggradedbeddingand local schistosity.Chlorite-calciteveins crosscutthe breccia.
Polymictic greenschistfacies breccia. Clasts are dominantly basalts showing various textural types.
Fragmentsof sedimentarybasalticbrecciasare common.The rock also containsrare detritalspinelas
well as fragmentsof pyroxene-richsandstones.

VE11-4

4848
4772

Greenschist

5149
5168
5138

Gabbro.

VE12-3
VE12-4

VE12-5
VE12-6

4944
4873

VE12-7

VE12-9
VE12-10

4661
4515
4406
3832

Dive 13
VE13-1-1

4626

Gabbro.

VE13-1-3

4626
4626

Dolerite.
Dolerite.

VE13-2
VE13-3-1

4626
4585

VE13-3-2

4585

VE13-4
VE13-5
VE13-6

4545
4323
4044

Metagabbroblock from an unconsolidated
polymicticbreccia.
Poorlyconsolidated
polymicticbrecciawith a matrixof mafic sandstone
and siltstonecontainingisolated
plagioclases,pyroxenes,large amphiboles,epidote,chlorite, hematiteand spinel.Micrite grains and
microfossilsfragmentsare also present.
A centimeter-sized clast from breccia VE13-3-1: serpentinized, undeformed lherzolite with fresh
orthopyroxeneand clinopyroxene.
Fragmentsof basalt and gabbrofrom an unconsolidatedpolymictic breccia.

VE13-7
VE13-8

4000
3850

Metabasalt.

VE13-9
VE13-10

3826
3753

Metadoleriteblock set in a mafic greenschistsandstone.

4902

Greenschistpolymicticcoarseto fine-grainedsandstone.Both samplesshow gradedbeddingsand crossbeddings.They containlithic fragmentsof basalt,doleriteand microgabbroand minor serpentinite,
and relateddetritalminerals(clinopyroxene,
chlorite,hematite,spinel,serpentine).

Dive

chloritized

basalt.

9

VE09-1
VE09-2
Dive 10
VE10-1

VE11-5
Dive 12
VE12-1

VE12-8

VE13-1-2

facies dolerite

with cataclastic

deformation.

Brownishpelagic sediment.

Talc-chloritemylonite with hydrogamet,probablya stronglydeformedroddingite.
Deformedmafic layered sandstone.
The rock is composedof altematingred and greenlayers, 1 mm thick,
showingisoclinal folds. Red layers containhematitegrains and small fragmentsof chlorite, epidote
and acfinolite.Green layers containdetrital pyroxenesand needlesof green amphibolein a chloriterich matrix. No fresh plagioclaseshave been observed.
Aphyric basalt.
Greenschistfacies gabbrobreccia.The brecciacontainslarge roundedclastsof greenschistmetagabbroin a
matrix of gabbroicsandstonewith abundantfragmentsof clinopyroxenes,alteredplagioclases,green
amphibolesand chlorite.Micrite grainsare present.Serpentinitefragmentshave been observed.
Pillow

breccia with hematite-rich

Chloritized

matrix.

metadolerite

Cataclasticmetabasaltwith quartz-chloriteveins.
Greenschistmafic polymicfic brecciawith metagabbro,metadoleriteand metabasaltfragments.Isolated
detrital mineralssuchas pyroxenes,amphibolesand plagioclasesare abundantwithin the matrix. The rock
containsrare detrital spinel. Clastsare matrix-supported.A prehnite-quartzvein crosscutsthe breccia.

Dolerite.

Poorly consolidatedgreenschistpolymictic breccia with angular to rounded clasts of metabasalt and
metagabbroin a fine-grainedmatrix of mafic greenschistsandstone.
Poorly consolidatedgreenschistplutonic microbreccia.Lithic and crystal fragments derive principally
from gabbroicrocks. Chlorite and amphibolitizedpyroxenesare abundantwithin the matrix of the
microbreccia.
Gabbro.

Dive 17
VE17-2-1
and VE 17-2-2
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Sample
Numbers

Brief description

Depth,
mbsl

VE17-3
VE17-4

4790
4654

Greenschistbeddedsiltstone.Sameelementsas samplesVE17-2.
Sedimentarymarie breccia.It consistsof angularfragmentsof doleriteand isolatedmineralsshowinga
greenschist
faciesoverprintsetin a red, fine-grainedmatrix (Fe-oxides).

VE17-5
VE17-7
VE17-8

4529
4481
4219

Gabbro.

4769
4725

Cataclastic metadolerite

Dive

Fine-grained dolerite.
Gabbro.

18

VE18-6
VE18-7

breccia.

Sedimentarybasaltbrecciawith red matrix (Fe-oxides).

Here, mbsl denotesmeters below sea level.

pillows. These features are inferred to be the surficial neovolcaniczone. Furthermore,this confirmsthe resultsof
expression
of thepresent-day
displacement
zone[Mamaloukas- dive 8 showingthat the present-day
displacement
zoneis not
Frangouliset al., 1991].At the endof thedive,i.e., from4800 the geologicalboundarybetweenthe medianridge and the
m to 4700 m, we reachedthe southernflank of the median recentvolcanicsemplacedin the RTI domain.
ridge. This area is characterizedby tectonically inactive,
Dive 17 providesa completesectionof the southernflank of
highly sedimentedsmoothslopes,contrastingwith the rough the medianridgeto the eastof the neovolcanic
ridgeandto the
topographyof the neovolcaniczone previouslyobserved northof theeastern
nodalbasin(Figure4). The divebeginson
during this dive. Locally, a chaotic mixture of meter sized,
angular blocks is partially buried in the sediments.Samples
collected include a cataclastic metadolerite breccia (VE 18-6)
and a fragment of mafic sedimentarybrecciawith hematite-rich

the westernflank of the neovolcanicridge (4958 m) in an area
showing fresh volcanic formations, mainly basaltic pillows

ferromanganesecrust, more than 1 cm thick on sampleVE 18-

observed

and lava tubes, and fresh talus, and continues to the floor of the

easternnodal basin(5172 m; Figure 8). The sedimentaryinfill
matrix (VE 18-7). Both samples show a well-developed appearsto be thick and no mark of recenttectonicactivity was
on the western

wall

and the flat floor

of the basin.

7, indicating old exposure.The clasts of breccia VE 18-7 Both observationssuggestthat the faults responsiblefor the
consistof centimetersized, angularfragmentsof greenschist subsidenceof the nodal basin are now inactive. Farther
faciesmetabasaltsset in a fine-grainedmatrix containinglithie upslope,at 5071 m, on the northernwall of the easternnodal
fragmentsand isolatedmineralssuchas plagioclases,hematite, basin we observeda vertical fault scarp exposingsectionsof
chlorite and actinolite.
pillows slightly dustedwith pelagic sediments(Figure 8). No
No mark of any recenttectonicactivitywas observedat the debriswas observedat the foot of the scarp,becauseof a thick
boundarybetweenthe neovolcanicridge andthe medianridge. sedimentarycover, suggesting
that the fault is inactive.This
Consequently,
themedianridgeappears
now to be weldedto the scarp probably representsone of the major normal and/or
N
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strike-slipfaults that accommodated
the formationof the nodal However,no definitive observationconfirmsthis hypothesis.
Here again, the gabbro blocks could be large fragments
Farther north, the dive track crossesa narrow E-W trending, includedin a very coarsedetrital formationemplacedon the
sediment-coveredvalley and enters the median ridge domain basementof the medianridge.
where no fresh voltanits were observed(Figure 8). Rock types
similar to the detrital formations capping the median ridge
5. SUMMARY OF MAIN RESULTS
fartherwest were observedandsampledat 5000 m, immediately
after the narrow valley. These are isolated blocks of massive, 5.1. The Detrital Cover of the Median Ridge
tabular graded-beddedsandstonesand siltstonesa few meters
Submersibleobservations
showthat the Vema medianridge
wide. Thin section analysesof samplesVE 17-2 collected in is cappedby a detrital cover (Figures7 and 11) which consists
this area reveal that the coarser sandstonesare made up of of a succession
of polymicticsedimentarybreccias,sandstones
variously altered millimeter sized fragments of dolerite and and siltstonesmade up of metabasaltic,doleritic, and gabbroic
basalt, palagonitized basaltic glass, and isolated mineral clasts, with less frequent serpentiniteand spinel fragments.
grains such as large clinopyroxenederived most likely from Most of the rocks have been subjectedto greenschistfacies
plutonit rocks, amphibolitizedpyroxene and minor spinel and metamorphismprior to, their incorporationwithin the detrital
orthopyroxene. Minor lithie components are fragments of cover. The compositionof the clastssuggeststhat the detrital
serpentiniteand microgabbro.Hematite is commonin most of coveroriginatedfrom the disaggregation
of outcropsof various
the lithie fragments. Associatedsiltstones(sample VE 17-3) crustal and upper mantle oceanic rocks. The occurrenceof
are composedof isolated mineral debris includingplagioclase, sandstone and siltstone horizons indicates that the detrital
amphibole, ohiorite, pyroxene, hematite, spinel, and material was significantlytransportedprior to deposition;and
palagonitized glass shards.
the gradedbeddingoccasionallyobservedwithin detrital beds
The nature of the reworked
material in the breccias and
suggestsemplacementby gravity flows. The northernflank of
sandstones is similar
to that of clasts found in breccias
the ridge is entirely covered with such a polygenic detrital
recoveredall along the southernwall of the medianridge. The formation and shows no evidence of recent tectonics. In
occurrenceof fine-grainedsedimentssuchas greenschistfacies contrast,the southernflank of the median ridge to the east of
sandstonesand siltstonessuggeststhat the detrital material 40ø56'W was affectedby recent faulting and is locally covered
suffered significant transportbefore deposition.
by hematite-rich monogenicbasaltic brecciasand sandstones
The sandstonesare better exposedhigher up, at 4755 m, (Figure 7). Such monogenicformationsresultedprobablyfrom
along a N110-N90 trending, 80 m high, vertical scarp (Figure the in situ brecciationof the medianridge basement.
8) correspondingto an inactive major fault. Relict fault planes
with striae dipping 45ø to 30ø to the west are still visible 5.2. The Basementof the Median Ridge
locally on this scarp(Figure 9f). We interpretthis fault surface
It is clear now that the Vema median ridge is not a very
as a now inactive dextral strike-slip fault with a vertical recent constructionalvolcanic feature and can no longer be
component,allowing the southernflank of the medianridge to interpretedas a serpentinizedmantleridge. However, the nature
subsidetoward the nodal basin.The averagepresent-daydip of of the basementof the Verna medianridge, beneaththe detrital
the sandstones is 30 ø to the west. These structural observations
cover, is still a matter for speculation.In our interpretation,
confirm that the medianridge was subjectedto local tilting in the basaltic pillows exposed along the southernflank of the
responseto normal and strike-slip faulting.
ridge (dive 12) are thoughtto representthe crustalbasementof
After this scarp, the slope becomes more gentle. We the ridge. Additional explorationis neededin order to test the
observedfrequentchaoticblocksof mafic brecciascomposedof lateral continuity of these outcropsalthoughour interpretation
angular, matrix-supportedclasts of greenschistmetabasalts, is supportedby the observationthat the pillow formation is
dolerites and microgabbroand isolatedminerals (sample VE exposedalmost continuouslyfrom 4400 m to 4000 m without
17-4; Table 1 and Figure 10a). The matrix of the brecciasshows any interval of polymictic breccia or without any outcrop of
the high hematite content that characterizes the samples gabbro and peridotite. Other smaller outcropsof dykes and
collectedalong the southernboundaryof the medianridge. The gabbrosfound respectivelyat the base of the southernflank
dive endedat 4216 m in an area of complexmorphologywith (dive 12) and at the summit of the ridge (dive 13) remain
chaos of blocks and talus of various lithology, mainly mafic questionable. Since they are associatedwith more or less
brecciasand gabbros.The abundanceof gabbroicrocks might abundant polymictic breccias they cannot be regarded
suggestthat this rock type forms the basementof the ridge. confidently as basementoutcrops.
basin.

Fig. 9. Nautile bottomphotographs
of the Vema medianridge andnortherntransformwall. (a) Typicalaspectof the
tectonicallyinactivenortherntransformwall (dive 14, depth:4429 m; the field of view is approximately10 m wide).
Outcropsare cappedby a thickmanganese
crustandpartiallycoveredby pelagicsediments.
(b) Very freshscarpat the foot
of the southernflank of the medianridge(dive 11, depth:4853 m) exposingpoorlyconsolidated
polymicticsedimentary
breccias.Dark patch(approximately
2 m long) in the centerof the photograph
corresponds
to hematite-richbreccias.(c)
Samplingof a gabbroblock from the summitof the medianridge(sample10, dive 13, depth:3753 m; the field of view is
approximately
4 m wide). The massiverocksobservedhererepresent
eitherexposures
of the ridgebasementor wideblocks

withina very coarsedetritalunit belonging
to the medianridgecoverformation.(d) Poorlyconsolidated
polymictic
sedimentary
brecciasexposedalongan activefault scarpat the foot of the southern
flank of the medianridge(dive 11,
depth:4922 m; widthof field: 5 m). (e) Detritalformationshowinghorizontalbeddingoutlinedby variablycoloredbreccia
layersand alternatingpelagicsediments(whim layers)from the foot of the southernflank of the medianridge (dive 9,
depth:5038m; thebreccialayerin themiddleof thephotograph
is about1 m thick).(f) Detailedviewof a 80 m highfault
scarpwith obliquestriations
exposing
maficsandstones
at the southern
flankof themedianridge(dive 17, depth:4722 m;
the field of view is about 1 m wide).
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Fig. 10a. Photomicrograph
of SampleVE 17-4 (4654 m): sedimentary
mafic brecciacomposed
of angulardastsof dolerite
(d), chloritizeddolerite(chl) and isolatedmineral fragmentssuchas amphibolitizedpyroxeneand plagioclase(pl). The finegrainedmatrix is a flour of greenschist
faciesdolerificrockswith abundantiron oxidesgrains(planepolarizedlight).

Fig. 10b. Photomicrograph
of SampleVE 12-4 (5138 m): deformed,mafic,layeredsandstone
from a fault gaugeon the
southernflank of the medianridge.The rock is composedof alternatinglayers, l-ram thick, showingisoclinalfolds and
smallscaleshearbands.The dark(red) layerscontainhematitegrainsandsmallfragmentsof chlorite,epidoteand actinolite
whereaslight (green)layers containdetritalpyroxenesand needlesof greenamphibolein a chlorite-richmatrix. No fresh
plagioclases
have beenobserved(planepolarizedligh0.

Fig. 10c.Photomicrograph
of SampleVE 12-6 (4873m): greenschist
faciesgabbrobrecciacontaining
rounded
clastsof
greenschist
metagabbro
in a matrixof gabbroicsandstone
with fragments
of clinopyroxenes
(CPX), alteredplagiodases
(pl), greenamphiboles
andchlorite(chl).A largeserpentinite
fragment
(s) is present
in thecentralpartof thephotograph
(plane polarized light).
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Fig. 10d. Photomicrograph
of SampleVE 12-10 (3832 m): greenschist
mafic polymicticbrecciawith metagabbro,
metadolerite
andmetabasalt
fragments.
Isolateddetritalmineralssuchas pyroxenes
(CPX), amphiboles
andplagioclases
(pl) areabundant
withinthefrae-grained,
maficmatrix.Clastsarematrix-supported
(planepolarizedlight).

Fig. 10e.Photomicrograph
of SampleVE 10-1 (4810 m): hematiterich, mafic, graded-bedded
sandstone.
The rock consists
of millimetersizedlithic clastsof moreor lessalteredbasalts,doleritesand weathered
basalticglassand smallerfragments
of isolated minerals (plagioclases,pyroxenes,amphibolitizedpyroxenes,chlorites, amphiboles).Abundanthematite
grainsgive the dark-redcolorto this rock.Micrite grainsare presentlocally (planepolarizedlight).

Fig. 10f.Photomicrograph
of Sample
VE 12-?(4661m):monomictic
pillowbreccia.
Thedarkcolorof thebasaltic
clastis
mainlydueto development
of hematite.
Theglassy
matrixof thebreccia
is nowreplaced
by chlorite(planepolarized
light).
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Fig. 11. Synthetic
N-S geological
section
of thesouthern
flankof themedianridgeof theFZ at thetip of theMAR axis,at
40ø53'Walongtrackof dive 17.

Assumingthatgabbrosanddykesare largeblockswithin a outcropping
alongthe southern
transformtrough.To the north
detrital formation,and that the basaltsrepresentbasement of thenodalbasin,thisboundary
canbe clearlydefinedas the
outcrops,the medianridge can be regardedas a portionof northernmost
extensionof fresh volcanics.This geological
relativelyundisrupted
oceaniclithosphere
coveredwith a thick boundarycoincideswith the PDDZ only in the westernmost
sequenceof coarse to fine-grained detrital formations, as partof the surveyed
area,to the westof 40ø56'W(Figure4).
represented
in Figure7. The natureof therockssampled
from Between40ø56'Wand40ø54'W,in the areaof dives8 and 18,
the westernextensionof the medianridge, i.e., the "Verna thisboundary
diverges
fromthePDDZ,andtrends
NE, roughly
mound"

at

about

41ø50'W,

is

consistent

with

this

interpretation.

parallel to the 4800 m isobath.Farther east of 40ø54'W, the

boundaryruns approximatively
E-W, followingthe 5000 m

The medianridgeis now linkedto the AfricanPlate,sinceit isobath.It appearsfinally that the northernmost
extensionof
is located to the north of the PDDZ. If we assume that the

the neovolcanic
zone is now linked to the northern(Africa)

transform
faultzone(TFZ, asdeftnedby FoxandGallo[1984])
alwaysremainedsouthof the medianridge, the crustof the

Plate.

ridge was createdat the westernRTI. In this case,the northern

5.4. The Hematite.Rich Breccias From the SouthernFlank

troughof the valleyshouldbe considered
only as thenorthern of theMedianRidge
Metabasaltic breccias with hematitic cement were collected
tectoniclimit of the uplifted medianridge and not as the

duringdives8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 17 and18 fromthelowerslopes
flank of the medianridge(Figures4, 10 and
Alternatively,
it is possible
thattheTFZ jumpedto different of the southern
to sub-rounded
successive
positions
withinthefracture
valley,fromoneedge 12). Thesebrecciasaremadeup of subangular
rock
and
mineral
fragments
from
various
parts
of
pillowlavas,
of thefracture
to theother.In suchconditions,
themedian
ridge
basementshouldbe regardedas the tectonicjuxtaposition
of andfromtheinnerpartof thickflowsor dykes.Theydo not
verticalslicesof oceanic
crustcreated
nonpreferentially
at the includegabbroor serpentinefragmentsand thereforediffer
westernor easternRTIs, and separated
by fossiltracesof the from the polymicticbrecciasrecoveredalongthe northern
successive TFZs. This hypothesis is consistent with flankof themedianridge.
The natureof the cementhasbeendetermined
by X ray
geophysical
data obtainedat the westernpart of the Verna
It consists
of a mixtureof clay minerals
transform
wherethecrustof thefracture
valleyhasbeenshown diffractionanalysis.
topographicexpressionof a fossil transform-relatedfault.

to havean anomalous
structure
interpreted
asresulting
from and hematite which gives a dark red color to the collected
intensefracturingand tectonicbrecciation[Derricket al., breccias.The basaltic elementshave undergonevarious
alterationswhichdemonstrate
the polygeniccharacterof the
Onecan alsoimaginethatdip-slipnormalor reversefossil breccias. For instance, the microlitic basalt fragments
faults relatedto previousnontransform-related
tectonicevents sometimesdisplay centripetalcolor zonationwith light
suchastheupliftof thetransverse
ridgecrosscutthebasementcoloredmarginsarounddark coresindicatingthat the rock
fragments
werealteredafteror whilebeingdeposited.
Basaltic
of themedianridge.
minerals,exceptaugitc,are generallypartly altered,e.g.,
5.3.TheGeological
Boundaries
of theMedianRidge
plagioclases,or completelyreplaced,e.g., olivine, by
Dive observations
andsampleanalysisleadus to definethe relativelylow temperature
secondary
mineralssuchas clay
1982].

southern
geological
limitof themedian
ridgeastheboundaryminerals, chlorite, actinolite or zeolites. The basaltic elements
betweenthe polymicticdetritalformationsexposedon the may includeepidoteveinletsbut the wholerock samplesare
southern flank of the ridge, and the recent volcanics criss-crossed by later zeolite veins. These observations
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Fig.12.Simplified
structural
mapoftheeastern
partoftheVema
transform
faultanditsintersection
withtheMARaxis,and

locationof siteswherehematite-rich
metabasaltic
sandstones
andbreccias
havebeensampled
duringtheNautile dives.

Crustcreated
during
thelast300,000
years(according
toa 3.2cm/yrspreading
rate)is indicated.

suggest
a polymetamorphic
evolution
of thebreccias
andtheir Stromboli or Santorini, Mediterranean Sea [Bonatti and
basaltic
elements.Hematite is observedas opaqueinfillingsof fissures Honnorez,1972;Puchelt,1973]. Hematite-cemented
throughtherockfragments
or as thinlightcoatings
of cracks breccias have also been recovered from Cretaceouscentral
whereoxygenisotopeanalysisof hematite
and cleavageswithin plagioclasesand augire phenocrysts. Pacificseamounts
temperatures
rangingfrom30ø to 90øCfor formation
Hematite also coats and fills in microfossils such as indicates
(J. HeinandH.W. Yeh,personal
communication,
foraminiferas and radiolarians in the matrix of the breccias.The of thecement
breccias
withred,hematitic
cementare
monogenic
composition
of thebreccias
andtheirlocationin a 1990).Mafic-ultramafic
restrictedbelt alongthe tectonized,southernflank of the also abundantin ophioliteswhere evidencesof oceanic
medianridgesuggest
thattheyoriginated
fromthe basaltic tectonismare present.In the ligurian ophiolitesof the
basementof the medianridge. Therefore,occurrence
of this northern Apenninespolymictict brecciaswith gabbro
andsubordinate
basalticdebrisare cemented
by
typeof brecciacanbe interpreted
asexposure
of themedian fragments
chlorite,with hematiteand minor carbonates
[Gianelli and
ridge basement.
In summary,
thispreliminary
studyof basaltic
breccias
with Principi, 1974;Barret and Spooner,1977].Someof these
rest stratigraphically
overserpentinized
mantleand
hematiticcementcollectedalong the southernflank of the breccias
andareconformably
overlain
by pillowbasalts.
medianridgeindicates
a multistage
evolution
comprising
(1) ophicalcites
the transportation
of already altered basalticfragments, Occurrence of numerous epidote veins indicates that
circulationtook place within the breccia.
includingpillowlavasanddolerites'(2) theircementation
by hydrothermal
Locally,
doleritic
dykescut throughthe breccias.Mafic
clayminerals
andhematite
andadditional
alteration
by Fe-rich
solutions;(3) their in situ deformation,along subvertical brecciaswith iron-rich cement and hematitic, red sandstones
in Cyprus,
withintheArakapas
faultbeltwhich
strike-slipor dip-slipfaultsrelatedto transcurrent
movements arealsopresent
to represent
a fossiltransform
fault[SimonJan
and
alongthe fracturezoneand/orto verticalmovements
on the is thought
Gass,
1978].
edges
of thenodalbasin.Development
of hematite
results
from
low temperature
(<100øC)hydrothermal
circulations
probably 5.5 StructuralResultsand Implications
indicatingthe presenceof deep active crustalfractures.
Two striated,almostverticalfaultplaneswereobserved
on
Occurrence of iron-rich basaltic breccias is an additional

thesouthern
medianridge'sflank:oneat 40ø59'W(dive12)
andexhibits
striations
witha moderate
is (west of 40ø56'W), or has been (east of 40ø56'W), strikesa N140direction
pitch
to
the
south
(0
ø
to
20ø),
the
other
one,
at
40ø51'W
(dive
tectonically
controlled
by faulting(Figure12) .
17),
trends
N90-110
and
shows
striations
with
a
30-40
ø
Similar depositshave beenobservedin activesubmarine

indicationthatthe southern
boundaryof theVemamedianridge

volcanoes such as Banu Wuhu, Indonesia [Zelenov, 1964];

westward
pitch.Thegeometry
of thestriations
indicates
that
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these faults accommodateda combination of strike-slip and fracturevalley walls. An importantuplift episodeis known to
vertical displacements.
have affected the southern wall of the transform valley,
Dives 18 and 17 clearly show that volcanicsfrom the MAR resulting in the creation of the transverse ridge.
neovolcaniczone have eruptedfar to the north of the PDDZ, Paleontological
datasuggestthat this eventmay haveoccurred
and have partly coveredthe southemflank of the medianridge. some 10 m.y. ago [Bonatti and Honnorez, 1971; Honnorez et
The median ridge has an arcuateshapein this area, and is less al., 1975; Bonatti et al., 1983]. Bonatti and Crane [1982]
elevatedand narrowerthan further to the west (Figure 2). This suggested that this event might have been related to a
arcuateshapewas first tentativelyinterpretedas a result of the contemporaneous change in plate motion in the central
northward propagation of the MAR neovolcanic segment Atlantic [Van Andel et al., 1971; Roest and Collette, 1986].
causingthe bendingof the medianridge and local compressionHence, we proposethat the detrital cover of the Vema median
[Auzende eta/., 1989]. The reduced width and elevation of the ridge might representthe sedimentaryrecord of the transverse
ridge in the RTI area suggest, however, an alternative ridge uplift (Figure 13). Since this uplift episode, the

explanation:we proposethat the southernpart of the median transverse
ridge and the detritus-covered
transformvalley floor,
ridge in the intersection domain has undergone subsidence separatedby the transform fault zone, would have migrated
during the deepeningof the nodal basin (Figure 3), prior to the westward and eastward respectively (Figure 13). This model
eruptionof the lavas which form the floor of the nodal basin assumesthat no significant migration of the transform fault
and the neovolcanicridge.
took place since about 10 m.y. ago. The 1.5 km thick ponded
turbidiresof Pleistoceneage that constitutethe sedimentary
6. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
infill of the centralpart of the valley are thoughtto have buried
the rough topography inherited from these complex tectonic
6.1. Origin of the Median Ridge Detrital
and sedimentaryevents.
Cover Formation
Considerable

volumes

of mafic

and ultramafic

breccias are

currently being depositedin tectonically active regions of the
ocean floor. Thick detrital formations containing mafic and
ultramafic fragmentshave been observedand studiedin detail
on the flanks of the Gorringebank in the Atlantic [Lagabrielle
and Auzende, 1982], in elongated basins of the Clipperton
fracture zone [Barany and Karson, 1989], at the foot of the
northern wall of the Blanco trough (T. Juteau, personal
communication, 1991), and in other low- or fast-slipping
transform faults: Romanche FZ [Bonatti et al., 1974; Bonatti
and Honnorez, 1976]; Atlantis FZ [Dick et al., 1991]; Garret FZ
[Hdbert et al., 1983], etc. As emphazisedby Barany and Karson
[1989], this confirms that wrench tectonics and vertical
movements of crustal blocks are the two main processes
causing disaggregationof the oceanic basement and gravity
movements of debris. Such processes are both active in
transform fault settings.

6.2. Uplift of the Median Ridge Near the RTI Domain

The mafic detrital formations exposed along the median
ridge crest culminate at about 1000 m above the floor of the
transform valley. It seems unlikely that the deposition of a
thick horizontally layered detrital cover would have been
possible on such a topographic high. Consequently, we

concludethat the medianridge is currentlybeing uplifted from
the transform valley floor. This conclusionis confirmed by
seismicdata obtainednear the easternRTI (refer to profile B,
Figure 5 from Eittreim and Ewing [1975], and Deep Tow's 4kHz seismic profiles by Kastens et al. [1986]) showing
evidencefor vertical tectonicsin the sedimentaryinfill of the
transform valley. According to the latter authors, the Vema
median ridge may be a recent topographic feature, whose
westerntip is currentlybeing uplifted at ratespossiblyas high

as lmm/yr.
Our data provide further constraintsto the mechanismof this
The nature of the clasts recovered from the detrital cover
uplift. Submersibleobservationsdemonstratethat the northern
formation of the Vema median ridge suggeststhat the breccias flank of the ridge suffered no recent deformationand that the
originated from the disaggregation of outcrops of various very recent tectonic activity is only concentrated on the
levels of oceaniccrust and of upper mantle-derivedperidotires. southernflank and at the summit of the median ridge, where
Dredging and diving results show that all these rocks are basementrocks are exposed.This suggeststhat, at least in the
frequentlyexposedalongboth walls of the Vema FractureZone surveyedarea, the uplift of the medianridge is accompaniedby
[Bonatti and Honnorez, 1971; Melson and Thompson,1971; a progressive tilting. As shown by results of dive 14, the
Thompson and Melson, 1972; Bonatti et al., 1974; Bonatti northernwall of the fracturevalley is cappedby a very thick
and Honnorez, 1976; Prinz et al., 1976; Honnorez et al., 1984; manganese crust and is tectonically inactive (Figure 9a)
Mdvel, 1981; Auzende et al., 1989, 1990]. Diving studies, indicatingthat the tectonicactivity related to the rejuvenation
however,alsosuggestthat thesewalls are not currentlyaffected of the median ridge has been essentially restricted to the
by active mass wasting: serpentinites,gabbros and basalts southernpart of the fracturevalley [Auzendeet al., 1989].
exposed along the north wall of the fracture zone explored
Severalpossiblemechanismsmay accountfor the uplift of
during Nautile dive 14 at 41øW, are covered by a thick the Vema median ridge near the eastern RTI. Two of these
manganesecrust. Moreover, the gabbrosobservedalong the mechanisms are discussedhere: (1) serpentinizationof the
north flank of the transverseridge around 42ø42'W (Nautile upper mantle beneath the median ridge; and (2) return of the
dives 1 to 5 [Auzende et al., 1989; Cannat et al., 1991]) are transform valley to isostaticequilibrium, following reheating
conformably covered by pelagic sediments which yielded of the old plate near the tip of the easternMAR segment.The

fossilsranging from Miocene to Pleistocenein age [Aubry et second model suggestsa direct relationship between RTI
al., 1992]. We thereforeproposethat extensivedisaggregationprocesses and the development of a median ridge in the
of deepcrustaland uppermantle outcrops,and emplacementof transform valley.
the detritus in the median valley of the fracture zone, are not
1. Serpentinizationof peridotitesinvolves up to 30-40%
present-dayprocessesbut occurred mostly during a previous expansion [Thayer, 1966; Page, 1967; Nicolas, 1969;
tectonic episode, involving significant uplift of one or both Coleman, 1971; Komor et al., 1985] and a correlativedensity
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Fig.13.A speculative
model
fortheevolution
oftheVema
median
ridge
between
10and0 m.y.Panel
1depicts
thesituation
10m.y.ago.Thetransverse
ridge
isbeing
uplifted;
thedetrital
cover
isemplaced
in thetransform
valley.
Panel
2 depicts
thepresent-day
situation.
Thetransverse
ridge
andthevalley
floormigrate
westward
andeastward
respectively.
Thecrust
in
theeastemmost
portion
oftheactive
transform
valley
undergoes
upliftnearthetipoftheMARaxisresulting
inthepartial
exposure
ofthedetrital
cover
formation
andthemedian
ridge
basement.
Thickness
ofthemedian
ridge
detrital
cover
has
beenconsiderably
enlarged.
Notethestrong
vertical
exaggeration
in lowercartoons.
TR:transverse
ridge;
NWnorthern
wall; MR: medianridge;TFZ: transformfault zone.

andseismic
velocity
decrease
[Christensen,
1972].Extensive 2.Detricket al. [1982]proposed
thattheVematransform
hydrothermal
alteration
of theupper
mantle
in thetransform
valleyfloorliesmorethan1 kmdeeper
thanits isostatic
domain
maytherefore
cause
upliftthrough
twomechanisms:
equilibrium
depth
calculated
withrespect
toa normal
oceanic
overpressure
resulting
fromvolume
increase;
andserpentinite
crustal
section.
Thisinterpretation
isbased
onmodeling
ofthe
diapirism
resulting
fromthedensity
contrast
between
the crustal
structure
fromseismic
experiments
in thewestern
part
serpentinites
andthesurrounding
uppermantle
andlowerof theVematransform
valley.Theyfurther
propose
that
crustalrocks.Nautilediveobservations
showthattheVemaFZ isostatic
reboundof thevalleyflooris probablyprevented
by

median
ridge
isnotcomposed
oflarge
volumes
ofserpentinite.
therigidityof thecooling
lithosphere.
We propose
that
Basement
exposures
aremadeupof basalts
or possibly
of reheating
of thislithosphere
asit approaches
theopposite

gabbros,
andserpentinite
clasts
arerelatively
rarein the ridge
segment
[Forsyth
andWilson,
1984;
Phipps
Morgan
and
detritalcover.Our observations
do not preclude,
however,Forsyth, 1988]shouldlowerthisrigidityandallowthis

extensive
serpentinization
of themantle
beneath
theridge,isostatic
rebound
to occur.
In addition,
reheating
of oldcold
whichmaycause
upliftfromthedensity
contrast.
Because
lithosphere
asit approaches
theRTI should
cause
thermal
hydration
oftheupper
mantle
inthetransform
domain
maybe expansion
andconsequently
anuplift
which
could
beaslarge
as
anongoing
process,
it could
cause
theinferred
present-day
several
hundred
meters
[Louden
andForsyth,
1976;
Bonatti,

uplift
ofthewestern
partofthemedian
ridge
[Kastens
etal., 1978;
Forsyth
andWilson,
1984].
In thishypothesis,
the
1986].
However,
wemayaskwhymedian
ridges
arenotpresent
Vema
median
ridge
would
represent
aportion
ofthetransform
in alllarge
transforms,
andwhydothese
ridges,
when
present,
valleyfloor,attached
to theAfrican
Plate,thatunderwent
oftendevelop
onlyin onepartof thetransform
valley?
A recent
uplift
inthewestern
RTIdomain.
According
toDetrick
et
possible
answer
tothese
questions
is,aspointed
outbyDicket al.'s[1982]
calculations,
the3900maverage
depth
ofthecrest
al. [1991]in thecase
of theAtlantis
II FZ,thathydrothermal
of the medianridgebetween
40ø56.7'W
and41ø07.3'W
alteration
of theupper
mantle
maybeenhanced
inportions
of corresponds
to isostatic
equilibrium,
implying
thatthedeep
transform
valleylithosphere
thathaveexperienced
thinning,
structure
oftheridge
issimilar
tothatmodeled
further
west
for
or extensive
slicing,
during
phases
of tectonic
reorganization
thetransform
valleyfloor.Thelowerelevation
andnarrow,
of the transform
domain.This answerremains,
however,not arcuate
shape
of themedian
ridgeeastof 40ø57'Wis inferred
to

entirely
satisfying
inthecase
oftheVema
FZ,because
seismic
have
resulted
fromtectonic
extension
during
thesubsidence
of
experiments
inthewestern
partofthetransform
valley,
wherethenodal
basin.
Thismayexplain
whythehighest
elevation
of
no bathymetric
median
ridgeexists,suggest
extensive
themedian
ridge
isnotfound
atthetipoftheMARaxis.
hydrothermal
alteration
ofthecrust
andupper
mantle
[Detrick A steady
state
process
could
simply
explain
theisostatic
et al., 1982].Othermajortransform
valleyswith no rebound,
assuming
thatreheating
andsoftening
of theedge
of
bathymetric
median
ridges
also
haveanomalous
seismic
crustaltheAfrican
plateareconstant
processes.
Isostatic
rebound
of
structures,suggestingextensivehydration and themedian
ridge
isassumed
tostart
some
50-55kmtothewest
serpentinization
[White
etal.,1984;
Calvert
andPotts,
1985].oftheMARsegment
where
themedian
ridge
emerges
from
the
Ontheother
hand,
peridotires
recovered
fromthemedian
ridgesedimentary
infillof thefracture
valley
at5000m (Figure
2).
of theDoldrums
FZ arerelatively
unserpentinized
[Bonatti
et Theequilibrium
depth
of3900misreached
about
25kmeastof

al., 1992].It appears
thatextensive
serpentinization
of the thewestern
tipoftheridge.
Given
anaverage
halfsliprateof
upper
mantle
isprobably
notbyitselfsufficient
tocause
the 16mm/yr,
thisequilibrium
depth
isreached
after1.5Ma.This
formation
of a median
ridgeinthetransform
valley.

corresponds
toanupliftrateoftheorder
of0.5to1 mm/yr.
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32 mm/yr asproposed
by Candeet al. [1988],we may consider
that the rift valley floor has been created during the last

Dives18and17clearly
showthatrelatively
freshvolcanics
300,000years.Thismaybe alsothe ageof thevolcanic
fromtheMARneovolcanic
zonehaveerupted
farto thenorth basement
of the nodalbasinnorthof the present-day
of thePDDZ,upto thefootof thesouthern
flankof themediandisplacement
zone(Figure12).
ridge.Therefore,for a recentperiod,the RTI wascharacterized Accordingto the resultspresentedabove,we may define

by a pulseof extensive
volcanicactivity.Furthermore,
a phase severalstagesin the very recenttectonic-volcanic
historyof
of localextension
occurred
probably
priorto or duringthelava theeasternRTI, thatis, roughlyduringthelast300,000years
emplacement
resultingin the subsidence
of the southernflank (Figure14). Thesestageswhichinvolvealternativelytectonic
of themedianridgeandin theretreatof thecrestof themedian or magmaticprocessesare almostcontinuousand probably
ridge to the northof its previousposition.Consequently,
the overlap each other. At this scale of time, it is not possible to
basement of the median ridge is thought to underlie the
volcanicsof the northernpart of the nodal basin, as shownon
a syntheticcrosssection
(Figure 11). The arcuateshapeof the
medianridgecrestwas createdat that time.
The 9 km width of the rift valley 10 km southof the nodal
basinis definedby the distancebetweenthe 4000 m isobathof

define precisely the durationof each processinvolved.

Stage1. The RTI is characterized
by an extensional
regime
anda low magmasupply.It is nowsuggested
thatin periodsof
restrictedmagmaticactivity,the deformingzonesat RTI's are
broaderthanduringperiodsof highmagmasupply[Karsonand
Dick, 1983; Fox and Gallo, 1984; OTTER Team, 1984;

bothwallsof the valley(Figure12). Givena spreading
rateof Macdonaldet al., 1986;Harper, 1985;Pockalnyet al., 1988;
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